### BASEBALL
- Cal Ripkin Baseball (ages 5-12): Mike Kosderka, 503-358-9326
- Sandy Junior Baseball (ages 13-16): Robert Tilton, 503-887-2725
- T-ball (ages 4-6): Darren Pedro, 971-404-4449
- Welches T-Ball (ages 5-6): Travis Brewster, 503-622-0287
- Welches Baseball (ages 7-14): Travis Brewster, 503-622-0287

### BASKETBALL
- Mt Storm Youth Basketball (grades K-6): Sandy Rec Dept, 503-668-5569

### DANCE
- Sandy School of Dance LLC, 503-676-9216
- Community Recreation, 503-668-5569

### EQUESTRIAN
- Burnt Spur Ranch: Linda Keeler, 503-668-9716
- Northwind Ranch: Iris White, 503-668-5083

### FOOTBALL
- Sandy Youth Football, 503-593-7878
- Sandy Flag Football (grades K-6), 503-858-5590

### GOLF
- Greenlea Golf Course, 503-663-3934
- Mountain View Golf Course, 503-663-4869
- The Resort at The Mountain Golf Course, 503-622-3151

### SOCCER
- EastSide Timbers, 503-667-8312

### MARTIAL ARTS
- US World Class Taekwondo, 503-964-0222

### SOFTBALL
- Sandy Area Girls Softball, 503-310-5698
- Sandy Adult Coed Softball League: Sandy Rec Dept., 503-668-5569
- Welches Area Softball (ages 7-14): Travis Brewster, 503-622-0287

### SWIMMING
- MHCC Aquatic Center, 503-491-7243

### VOLLEYBALL
- MHAC Juniors (ages 12-18): Nicole Johnston, 503-491-7243

### WRESTLING
- Youth Club, 503-668-3706

### SERVICE GROUPS
- Friends of the Sandy Library: Colleen Hoyt, 503-668-8623
- Friends of the Sandy Pool: Kimberley Nelson, 503-819-0511
- Kiwanis Club of Sandy: Martin Montgomery, 503-789-5704
- Kiwanis/Sandy Hope: Olga Gerberg, 503-201-9865
- Mt Hood Area Chamber of Commerce: Carol Burk, 503-622-3017
- Mt Hood Hospice: Lindy Blaesing, 503-668-5545
- Mt Hood Lions Club: Carol Norgard, 503-622-4111
- Pregnancy Resource Center of Sandy: Cheryl Harris, 503-668-8101
- Sandy Actors Theatre: Mike Strickland, 503-668-6834
- Sandy Area Chamber of Commerce: Khrys Jones, 503-668-4006
- Sandy Community Action Center, 503-668-4746
- Sandy Garden Club: John Ludi, 503-668-9230
- Sandy Historical Society: Mark Shealman, 503-668-8050
- VFW: Terry Boyer, 503-668-5211

### CUB & BOY SCOUTS
- General Contact: Virginia Molino, 503-225-5741

### GIRL SCOUTS
- General Contact: Sarah Brown, 503-977-6824

### CHURCHES
- Assembly of God, 503-668-5589
- Church on the Mountain: Tim Simon, 503-622-4079
- Church of the Nazarene: Jamie Snodgrass, 971-222-6577
- Community Church of Sandy: Greg Thorson, 503-668-4543
- Dover Community Church: Bob Drouillard, 503-637-6106
- Hoodland Lutheran Church: Don Voeks, 503-622-3916
- Hood View Seventh-day Adventist Church: Jim McMurry, 503-663-5611
- Immanuel Lutheran: Kevin Fenster, 503-668-6232
- Kiwanis Spiritual Aims: Ned Dyal, 503-668-6338
- Living Way Fellowship: Paul Stone, 503-668-8088
- Orient Drive Baptist Church: Rick Threadgill, 503-668-6083
- Pentecostal Lighthouse: Larry Godfredsen, 503-668-5780
- Sandy Baptist Church: Fred Vogel, 503-668-3292
- Saint Michael's Catholic: Tammy Pagano, 503-668-4446
- Sandy Seventh-day Adventist: Nick Jones, 503-668-6144
- The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints:
  - Sandy River Ward: Norm Dickinson, 503-668-3963
  - Tickle Creek Ward: Scott Howes, 503-710-4834

### SCHOOLS
- Sandy Union High School: Kim Ball, 503-668-8011
- Boring Middle School: Morgan MacGregor, 503-668-9393
- Cedar Ridge Middle School: Nicole Johnston, 503-668-8067
- Welches Middle & Elementary: Kendra Payne, 503-622-3166
- Firwood Elementary: Matt Newell, 503-668-8005
- Naas Elementary: Kimberly Brooks, 503-668-4454
- Kelso Elementary: Spencer McEwen, 503-668-8020
- Sandy Grade: Rachael George, 503-668-8065
- Oregon Trail Academy: Tim Norfleet, 503-668-5521

### TO UPDATE A LISTING CALL
503-489-2150